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snch lacP,in the Governor or perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province for the tine being,
City of Quehlec,
as the Governor by Warrant under his hand and feal at arms, dareaed to the Clerk of the fald
May appoint. Provincial Court of Appeals, Ihal i from time to time, appoint, any thing in the

above in part recited aa contained, to the contrary notwithflanding.

Dcty of the . And be it furthe-r ena6ted by the authority aforefaid, that when and ro often as
Cierk of they. htwe nrofe a
CourtofAppeals the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminifteting the Government of this
jhen theGover- Piovince, for the time being, fhail by fuch Warrant as aforefald appoint any place

6xed the place for 3 aforefaid, for the purpofe aforefald. it fhal be the duty of the Clerk of the Pro.
hof ecou°" vincial Court of Appeals, and he is hereby required forthwnh to give public notice

in the Quebec Gazette of the place wherein-the Provincial Court of Appeals, under
and by virtue of fuch Warrant, will be kept and hoiden.

continuan1eof Ill. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this At fhall con.
hi Act. ,tinue and be in force until the firfi day of December, one thoufand eight hundred

- and fixteen.

C A P. XIX.

AN ACT to grant a certain fum of rnoney to Joeph Bouchette, Esquire,
to assist him >in publishing Geographical and fopographical Maps of
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada.

(251h Match, 1815·)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

Preamble. H EREAS Joseph Bouchette, Efquire, Surveyor General of the Province of
VV Lower Canada, ha) underiàk -n the publication of Topographical and Geo-

grap'hical Maps of th. Provinct.s of Upper and Lower Canada, according to a pros.
pe&us by him pubbtfhed. And whereas it is proper to ffif1 the faid Joseph Bozê.
chette, ti profecuting an under!akrng Io laudable and of fuch gredt public uplaty,
My'it therefore pleafr Yo r M jdty, that it nay be enaa ed and bu it enatted by
the Kirg's mofl ExctbIent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Le.
gifbtive Couancii and Affenbly of the Province of Low:r Canada, conittuted and
affembcd by virtue of and under the authority of ar Act paffed in th. Paliament of
Great BUtain, intiuuled, 4 Ani A& to repeal certain parte of an A& paffed irn the
" fourt;- nth year of His Majefty's Rigi, intituted, ' An At for makirig more
' egedual provifionfor the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America ;
" ana to matke runher prov fion tor the Govermment of the taid Province." A-d i is

hereby
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hereby enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it (hall and may be lawfil to an'd for
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Government of this
Province for the time being, by Warrant or Warrants, under his hand and feai,
direded to tie Receiver general of the faid Province, to iffue to the laid joseph
Bouchette, the fum of five hundred pounds, current money of this Provinc out of
any unappropriated monies in the hands of the faid Receiver General or which may
hereafter come into his hands, and which bave been or fhall be levied or coule&ed
under any Aa or Aéts of the Legiia!ure of the faid Province, and that fuch ftem
fo i(fued, be tuwards aiding and affiding the raid Joseph Bouchette in carrying mnio
effea his undertaking aforefaild.

Il. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the due application
of the faid monies pur(uant to the diteaion of this A&, fial be accounted for to His
May-fly, His Heirs and Succeffors through the Lords Cmirnffhoners of -is M jes.
ty's Treafury for the rime beirg, in fuch manner and form as His Majefty, His
Heirs and Succeffors fhai dire&.

CAP. XX

AN ACT to grant an Aid to His Majesty, to assist in opening a CANAL
from the neighbourhood of Montreal to La Chine, and further to pro.
vide#for facilitating the execution of the saine.

(25th March, 1815.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

S VW HEREAS by a Meffage from the Governor in Chief to the Houfe of Affem.
'Vbly, bearing date the third day of February, one thoufand eight hundri.i

and fifteen, fetting forTih, that " His Majefty's Government having in conteiz>.
% plation the speedy opening of a Canal from the neighbourhood of the 'Town
4 of Montreal to La Chine, His Excellency the Governor in, Chief recon,
" mends the fibje& to the early confideration of the Houfe of Affembly, and that
" they will grant fuch fupply and other Legiflative provifion as ihey may deem
" expedient to afi.in carrying into executipn fo important an objea," and wherzas
the execution of. fuch a projea witl greatly benef Your Majefty's fervice, ameliu-
rate the Internal Comrnuncations of this Province, and ihereby tend generaiy to the
encouragement of the agriculture and comneace thereof: May it therefoic Ipeafe
Your Majefty that it may be enaaed and be 1;. enated by the King's Mo(t Exce;-
lent Majelly, by and with:the advice and, confent of the Legillative Council and As-

fembly


